IGATION — PURINA FLD TRIAL CLUB
Blank Ammo & Solid Manufactured Barrel Guns Only!
November 2–4 • Starts 8:00 A.M.
Norias Plantation, Tallahassee, FL
Open Shooting Dog (1 Hour) • Open Derby (30 Min.)
Drawing: Monday, October 29, 7:00 P.M., at The Plaza Restaurant.
Judges: Wallace Reichert, GA, and Reid Hankley, GA
— All horses must have current Coggins test —
Phone entries to: AMY FULLER — (850) 508-8909
Entries accepted with the understanding that the Georgia-Florida Invitational Field Trial Club and its officers, directors, members and the landowners are not in any way responsible and shall not be held liable for any accidents or occurrences involving any individual, their property or animals while attending or participating in the trial.
www.galhandlertrial.com

REMEMBER —
Trial dates that have been scheduled and confirmed for the season may be submitted for inclusion in the Fixtures column to provide an early notice of the club’s trial before the formal announcement appears. To comply with the minimum ad requirements, copy should be submitted to the American Field at least 45 days before the start of a trial.

Online Advertising—Your club’s trial information (stakes, fees, etc.) can be included on our website for a modest charge. Look for last year’s ad clipping in your mailbox for details, or contact the advertising dept.

AMERICAN FIELD

Boarding and Training
MARK
FULMER
The Behavioral Trainer —
(803) 649-6492
www.sarahsetter.com

BUDDY
SMITH
Field Trial & Gun Dogs
1410 Sycamore, Collierville, TN 38017
Phone: (901) 853-8376

DELMAR SMITH
3509 Memorial Rd.
Edmond, OK 73013
(405) 478-1171; (405) 478-1410 fax

Boarding and Training
DAVID GRUBB
4155 Mill Lake Rd.
Lake Orion, MI 48360
(248) 860-1009
Training Book For Sale
“Home of Champions”
proplan

JIM TANDE
Park Rapids, MN
Phone: (229) 894-9296
Email: tandedogs@gmail.com

C.W. “CHUCK” TAYLOR
Cell: (580) 571-4668
Woodward, OK

Boarding and Training
ALLEN
VINCENT
14421 N. 149th E. Ave.
Collinsville, OK 74021
Cell: (918) 521-3784
vincentkennels@gmail.com

TOBY TOBIASSEN
Class Field Trial Dogs
Catskill, NY
Mobile: (845) 389-3523

TRAIL SOUTH KENNELS
LEE PHILLIPS
156 Scatter Circle, Dixie, GA 31629
Phone: (229) 516-0365

Boarding and Training
WHIPPOORWILL
FARM
LARRY HUFFMAN
2873 Whippoorwill Road
Michigan City, MI 38647
(662) 274-1290

SHELTON TWER, PhD
Field Trial & Gun Dogs Trained
15337 Orange Blossom Rd., Oakland, CA 93061
Phone: (209) 847-6398
email: shelton@twerkens.com www.twerkens.com

ANDREW ZINK
Field Trial & Gun Dogs
(620) 546-3966 • Turon, KS
www.andonkennels.com